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Attend
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FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, 1947

No.

-J<;

Nancy Whitehead To Reign Over STC May Day
At Longwood Saturday, May 3, at 4:30 O'clock
TAckiss Will Serve
As \laid of Honor

Juniors Sponsor
May Day Dante
Saturday Night

Program to Have
Historical Theme

Affair Features
Figure for Court
A flgur" in which only the May
Court minions will participate followed by ;i no break dance will be
one of the featured events at the
May Dav dunce Saturday night,
May 3. in the K. T C. gymnasium
from 8:30 to 12 o'clock.
Dean and Mrs Savage have
b < n added to the receiving line
which formerly consisted of Peep.sie Brooks. Miss Mary Dabney.
Dr. and Mrs Dabney Lancaster.
Julia Booher. Dorris Balance. Qee
Gee Yonce. and Miss Elizabeth
Burger.
Chaperoius will be Dr. and Mrs
R. T. Brumfield. Mr and Mrs
Samuel T Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. McCorklc. Dr and Mrs.
George Jeffers. Dr and Mrs. Gordon Moss. Miss Emily Kauzlarlch,'
Miss Alpha I.ee Garnett, Mrs. |
Mabel McCoy.
Mrs. Katherine
Tabb. Dr and Mrs A. C. Higgln-1
botham, and Miss Pauline Camper.
Mr. Raymond French. Dr.
Francis Slmkins. and Mr. Norman
O. Myers will .cue on the door
committee.
Gee Gee Yonce, junior from
Greenville, S. C. Is general chairman of the May Day dance committee. Chairman of her committees are Nancy Chambers, tickets;
Bebe Geyer. decorations; Julia
Booher, floor; Peggy Moore, music; and Mary Ann Morris, flowers.
Russ Carlton and his orchestra
will set the tempo for this gala
affair. The music of this group
has been popular on campus for
put dances.

College Y. W. C. A.
Holds Conference
To Set Up Plans
The annual spring set-up conference of the Y. W C. A. was
held on Wednesday. April 23. In
the 8tudent Lounge.
Committee chairman met In individual groups with their faculty advisors and the retiring committee chairmen to plan the work
for next year A summary of next
year's plans was then presented
by each group before the entire
assembly.
Retiring faculty members for
this year are Dr. Swertfeger and
Dr. Walmsley. New faculty members are Miss Margaret Pinch and
Miss Lucy Bralley. Permanent
faculty members are Miss Pauline
Camper Miss Mary
Nichols,
Miss Orace Moran. and Miss Olivia Stephenson. ex-offlclo.
All of the Farmville ministers
attended the meeting.

Movies Highlight
Wednesday Chapel
Movies will be shown during
chapel every Wednesday, according to an announcement by Dr.
George Jeffers. chairman of the
Chapel committee.
A movie on the Bell Telephone
Hour was shown today In chapel
On Friday. Dr Francis Slmkins
will speak on his Impressions of
South America

BBBBBB]

OWEN ACKISS—Maid of Honor

NANCY WIIITF.IIEAD—May Queen

WinnJLohr Attend Conference Yonce Elected
Of Student Goveriiment Heads Cotillion Head

Chambers Names
V ir«inian Staff

Gee Gee Yonce, junior from
According to Nancy Chambers,
Tucker Winn, president of S.
Greenville. South Carolina, wasl editor-in-chief of the I94K VlrT. C.'s Student Government Assoelected president of the Cotillion'gin,an- lhe, f°»°w>ng people will
ciation, and Margaret Lohr, past
,
,'_....
,
' serve on the annual staff Anne
president, attended a national
COm nB year Bl a East
'
!
- managing editor; Hillda
conference of Southern Intercol- iNlliuMUMlU' He-id
meeting held immediately after Abernathy, business manager;
legiate Association of Student
Edna Earle Waters and Helen
supper last Wednesday.
Governments which was held in
The slate of officers presented Kaknis, assistant business manNew Orleans, Louisiana on April
agers: Frances Farley, photogra17, 18, and 19.
to the club was accepted unani- phic editor, Lela Bouldin, literary
Representatives from colleges
mously and serving with Gee Gee editor: Sara Squires, typist; Jean
all over the United States were
Nancy Chambers, junior from will be Julia Booher, sophomore Cake and Mary Lou Bagley, as;here, and many panel discussions
featured the conference. Included Tillman. South Carolina, and Pan- from Abingdon, as figure leader; sistant typist ts.
Other members of the staff are
in the program also were several hellenic representative of Gam- Mary Lou Bagley, junior from VirWinifred Beard. Julia Boohtl
:i I cresting tours of New Orleans
ginia Beach, as secretary-treasurand the surrounding territory, and mB Theta sororlty' wl" serve as er; and Sue Davis, junior from lean Edgerton, Helen Londeree
Mary Ann Morris, Polly Nasser
a banquet on Saturday night cli- president of the Panhellelc Assomaxed the affair
elation for the coming year, ac- Lynchburg. as business manager Bobby Jean Robertson, gad Joyce
Barbara Lee Myers, retiring pre- Webb.
The first meeting of the con- j <ordln* ,l° *n announcement by
The art staff will be announced
ference was held on Thursday M,ss Ruth °leaves. advisor,
sident of STC's dance club, gave a
later.
afternoon, and Marjorie Joynes,; Jane Taylor. Alpha Sigma Al- farewell to club members and
A preview of tins .war's Virginnatlonal president, welcomed the pna will be vice-president while thanked all the goats for their ian will appear in a forth coming
group and opened the discussion oinny Walsh. Mu Omega, will splendid cooperation in helping issue of the Rotunda.
on "Attitudes on the Post War sprve as secretary. The treasurer
Campus." Friday, the general dis-1 wl„ be Anne East Pi Kappa slg. with the spring dance, and for
cussion was on "The Position of j ma Jane p^ Alpna Slgma Tau. their good sportsmanship during
Honor in College Life After this! was namPd ns program chairman, goating.
general talk, panel groups, ar-i
ranged according to the size of [ Sue Ann Ward. Theta Sigma
the colleges represented met and | Upsilon. was selected as publicity
discussed problems peculiar to: chairman while Jane Mantiply,
the various colleges. Friday after- Phi Zeta Sigma, was named keep"Throui h the Year |l in th"
noon the delegates were given a er of records. Frances DeBerry.
middle1 WHKRI ARK YOU?
tour of New Orleans and among Sigma Sigma Sigma, will be ram
Brldgforth. Hundley, and Lo-hr!"
the places that they visited were chairman.
Installation of Alpha Phi Sigma The (TV goes up the missing links
the famed Sugar Bowl and Tulane
officers for the coming year was are located, and the rehearsal is
University. Education of World
held recently in the honors room, On. It's to be May Day with yen
Participation" was the theme of
according to an announcement by geance, and th're's, no arguing
the session on Friday evening.
with the purpo ■ <ul ring In Miss
Joanne Brittingham. new presi- Kay's voice, and the extra oomph
Saturday morning in the last
session of the conference "Parliadent. Miss Peck, the retiring ad- in the stomp of Miss Wheeler'
mentary Law in Student Govern"The Holy City", an oratorio, visor of the group, gave a short foot.
"With lifted voice./' anment" was the topic for discus- will be presented May 15 In the
nounce- tin- shore] speaking
sion. New officers for the coming S. T. C. auditorium and May 16 talk to the members and welcom- gioup. 'we -ing the praise of Alyear were elected at this time also, at Hampden-Sydney College. The ed her successor. Miss Helen ma Mater." The rhj
and an announcement was made choir, of about 150 voices, will be Draper.
and fall ol the lifty voice
stating that the convention would composed of the College Choir and
A chapel program will be spon- speiik
ikeably not only the
be held in Tallahasse. Florida, at the Hampden-Sydney Glee Club. sored by Alpha Phi Sigma in the hours ct I>IH( in c but the incere
Florida State College for Women
middle of May at which time a feeling which Uea back of this
next year.
Guests artists for the occasion golden key will be awarded to the whole May Day Miss Kay proudly
will be Barbara Till—II. soprano; member having the highest scho- calls attention t0 tbi pull of
Mary Davenport, contralto; Wil- lastic average for her first two
whole-hearted
UOH and
liam Matthen, bass. The artists years' work at S T. C.
enthusiasm which has characterare from New York.
Alpha Phi Sigma is an honorary bud rehearsal. Each pa
Accompanists for the occasion society whose membership con- not only willing, bl
"• do
According to an announcement
sists of freshmen and sophomores ' . part, and man U) help In
will
be
Mrs.
McRae.
from
Hampfrom the registrar's office, Puckden-Sydney. and Preston Sawyer, of high scholastic standing. Bids smoothing out the many diffnui
ett Asher's name was omitted from student at Hampden-Sydney Col- will be Issued to new members
rhich InevltaM] arlet wui.
soon.
the honor roll.
lege.
such u ipirll and
Inim

Chambers Selected
Various Positions
Filled by Others

Alpha Phi Sigma
Installs Officers
For Coming Year

Holy City Oratorio
Will Be Given May 15

Correction

Nancy Whitehead. senior from
Richmond, win reign as queen a)
5. T. C.'s annual celebration of
May Day Saturday. May 3, at
Longwood at 4:30 p. m. The
heme for this year's program is
entered around the history of
State Teachers College,
Gweneth Ackiss, senior from
Norfolk, will be maid of honor
Seniors In the court will be Martha Rl.ssell East, South BoBtOO;
Marga>rel BUett, Jennlnga ordinal.v. Heidi Lacy. Richmond;
Dons M;iv, Rcanoke; Barbara Lee
Myers, Danville; Kitty Purham.
Petersburg: Bettie Punish, Mantasag; Doris Ramsey. Petersburg;
Nellie Smith, Richmond; and
Manila Wells, Petersburg.
Represent in:: the junior class
m the court will be Julia Booher,
Abingdon; Dorothy Bradley, VcrOOn Hill; Louise Brooks, Faun
ville; Gertrude Driver, Skippers;
Charlotte Gri/zard, Drcwryville;
Elizabeth Jeff r e y s. Goltlsboro,
North Carolina, and Virginia Tindall. Hatton.
Dorothy Anne Freeman. Lawrenceville; Ruthellen Mears. Cape
Charles; Marjorie Miller. Chrismnsburg; Mildred Spain. Petersiurg; and Margaret Wall, Nor-

oik. win repreasnl the ■ophomoro

class
A joint committee of faculty
ind students are collaborating on
■ any out the plans.
Miss Leola
W h I e 1 e r, of
the department of .speech, ll in
Tiarge of the choral speaking. T.
i Crawloy, of the muak department, is in charge of the tinging

chorua. Mis.s Emily Clarke, atao
,.f the miialC depai Uncut, has composed and arranged special music
tot the prelude and two dame.
Miss Virginia Bedford, of the mt

department, hai npervlaed her
students in the dagtgna lor COSnines. Miss Kulli Oleaves. of the
home economics department, lia,
i MI the student eo.tume COffl-

mlttee m derialni

fiTftnmta for

the whole.
Nam V Whitehead i , chairman
of the student committee which i>
compoaad of Heidi Lacy, business
. i ... eei

Marisiret

Ellell

and

B.atrtce Qeyer, co-chairmen of
Ihi (lane; Hap Prank, Owen
■t,HI ward i<n I'au- '

Rehearsals, Trying Bui Fun
[Foretell Wonderful May Day
tbli must be our
May
Day In many, many years.
let take a look around at

n..

partli Ipanl

who are for

taga

To

the a, thai I
the

mOfnOBl Oil

our right

there lie

something brown and green and
be-frlnged. It has a lace and the
i;iir ha- a c igarette In It Careful
offend the coatomlnt ooav
tnlttee, m guardedly inquire i

in ii

nature

It

i tree

siiiy

Anybody with any imagination
could tell thai ipaciallj
and raj Im i>k •- one
pretty!
Oh, ihll-dren1" am
Whaelei
agonised voice remonstrating with the choral peakei
" With lame and I I it RAOK'
Accent, thai is on the cou
The Queen i on
bj i lad
in u white bed'Spread
Bl
d i,\ the the Maid
of-Honor. intci'- .tmgly gowned in

crinoline

ovt i

omethlni

dart

blue and very bl lei
hoi l a > it
fuiitlnurd cm Pat/r 3
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this year with regard to chapel ?
Hide your heads in shame, S.T.C.'ers.
Ask yourselves what has happened to the
larmville spirit, the rich spirit which has
been a part of this college since its foundMuch hM been said in this column urgin;'. Are we going to let this spirit die?
ing students to attend chapel. From time to
time we have tried to prevail on your Farmville spirit to tell you what you have been
missing by not coming to chapel, and our
efforts have been in vain. Now we tell you
that the chapel attendance is a disgrace to
One of the most valuable assets of our
our collegecollege is its library, yet comparatively
We are no longer children, hut many of
few ever discover the amazing things the
us have been conducting ourselves in a
library has. The library is well stacked
childish manner. It seems that having volwith good books, magazines and references,
untary chapel would make you want to go.
and those t'mely exhibits and posters add
No, not S.T.C.'ers. They're too busy. They're busy drinking a coke in Shannon's. Have to the charm of the library.
We are suggesting to you that you go
the students lost their pride in their college.' It certainly isn't because schedules over one afternoon and browse around and
are foo crowded. We went when we had See for yourself what the library has to ofcompulsory ehapel. Just what's the matter fer. What better way is there to spend an
afternoon than in the company of Dickens,
now'.'
Browning or some other favorite of yours?
The chapel committee has worked long
One of the nicest things about our liand hard to give us good chapel programs.
brary is the quietness that greets you when
What have wo done in return? We haven't
appreciated in any way what they have you open the door. After spending a day
chattering every minute, quietness is just
done for 118. We have stayed away with no
good reason what so ever. On Monday, what you need.
One thing we must be careful about,
April 21, there were 31 students in chapel.
however,
is not to consider the library a
Where were the rest?
meeting
place
for a bull session. Encourage
Our president reduced the number of
chapel periods a week and gave us volun- your friends to meet you there, not to chattary chapel. He did this thinking we were ter but to read and enjoy books together.
The staff of the library is so willing to
adults and could be treated as such. We've
let him down. We have showed him that we help you that you needn't have any qualms
are a group of scatter-brain children. Dr. about asking questions. Very few people
Lancaster has not let us down in any way, know all there is to know about the library,
but we have let him down. We should hang so ask questions and learn.
Since we have such a charming library,
our heads in shame that we failed to hold
up our end of the bargain. If in a few years we must do our best to keep it neat and
we are going out to teach the children of clean and in tip-top shape. Show the staff
this nation, what will become of those chil- your appreciation by keeping the librarydren if their teachers show no more interest clean.
Everyone likes praise, when it is due,
or pride than we. their teachers, have shown
;o if you like some particular exhibit in the
library, tell them so. Then too, if you think
THE ROTUNDA
anything is lacking, make a suggestion.
« -.i.II.IINIM .1 November 26. 1921
We say we appreciate the fine library
Published each Wednesday evening of the college
rev, ex.eut during holidays and examination per- we have. Let's show that we do by visitiods, by the students of State Teachers Colles*
ing it frequently and not abusing the priviFarmvtlle. Virginia.
leges it offers.

HEARD AFTER

Wake Up Students
Before It's Too Late

Bed-Check
Spring is here and with it comes
the dances at Hampden-Sydney.
A grand time was had by all our
belles who attended.
We- wonder what caused that

happy glow on Betty Jefferson':!

Library Offers Much
To Entire Student Body

Puddin'
n* Sauce
onur: Student Building
Phone 533. Box 161
Printers: The Farinvllle Herald
Rtpns, Hied for national advertising by National
Advertising Service. I->c. college publishers representative. 420 Madlsor. Ave„ New York. N. Y.
M. •HI,: , Virginia Intercollegiate |>ress Association
Entered as second class matter March 1, 1021 In the
Poel Office of Parniville. Virginia under act of
March 8 1934

BTAFV
Mary Aleise Helmer
Betty Marie Palret
Betty VYnable Spindler
Pucketl Aaher
Jacqueline Eagle
'"" Buehett
Bouldln
Frames Treakle
Virginia Belief
•l,;l" Hl,ol»
Marv
"ilv's

Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
Business Manager
News Editor
Feature Editor
sport* Editor
Social Editor
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
,, Photographer
Typing iiaaagw

Kditorial Assistants
Mnrlha Prances Morrison, chief editorial asHi ei) Arlington. Winifred Beard, Melbale
Booth.' OrlfWoM Boxley. Jean Cake. Addie Dodd
selnui Epstein, Jane Oray. Jane Hunt Qheishn,
Charlotte Oruaard, Augusta Harian, Nancy Jessee
Annette Jones, Rickie King, Betty N.ichman, Betty
Mint.MI Ruth Radogna, Shirley Slaughter. Janice
Slavm Qwtn Smith, Carol Stoops, Jean Tolley
Helen Williams.
Buslnen Assfctaats
Hillda Abei niithy. Martha Ashby. Mary Lou
,!
" l,v M " ' B«ni.s, Martha Bryant, Dorothy
Chambers, Frances Collie. Sue Davis. Pat Davis.
Lorena Evans, Joyce Fleet, J, Martha Hylton,
"''"'
" Catheryne Mosteller. Anne Orgain
Barb.ru Saunders. Ethel sho.kley Norma Soyars
Betly Jo Vail.
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Some people think that S. T. C. stands
for State Teachers College, formerly State
School for Normal Females, oops, pardon—
Male Female Normal School, and May Day
will attempt to prove it. But ask most any
S. T. C. girl what the letters mean singly
and she'll probably tell you something like
this—
S stands for sunbathing on the roof and
the inevitable result-sunburn, or it might
stand for Shannon's; perhaps it brings to
mind the bane of our existance—Saturday
8lasses. 1 mifh.t even suggest the thing
which we never get enough of, namely
sleep. S stands for Seniors and Sophomore-;, for sisters and for the show. The
rest we leave to your imagination.
T stands for town, whence Freshmen go
at every opportunity, and Seniors at night.
It could be for team work, or it be the
dances at Tech. Perhaps it stands for telephone calls which "them what has, gets".
(' stands for lots, and lots of things,
from the Colonnade to classes. To the dietminded it conjures up visions of cauliflower and cabbage, and mayhap cokes and
Commission. It could be cold water on Annex every time there's a dance. C also stands
for ertsy— who, me?
Yes, these an.I many others contribute
to life at Fsrmville and are as much a part
Of it as the Rotunda. So you see, S.T.C. is
I VST] broad term. Go to May Day If you
need proof.

Question ot the Week
What part of May Day an you most anxious to see?
Pat Davis: The Dumbell part.
Oinny llollifield: The May
Judy Dalley: The May Court Court except for the mode-n
and Pat Davis 'my roommate'!!! dance.
Anonymous: That photographer
Janie Fox: The "Trees" and
Hon-ee, what e man!!
the May Court. Queen and Maid
Mary I.ou Woodward: Burchett of Honor. The modern dancers
in bloomers and also my cute are grand, too.
bridge partner. Susie!
Billie Mullins: The "Murals'.
Puekett Asher: Nancy Parrish's
Joyce Fleet: The Dumbells
solo! That gal is grand!
Peggy Murray: "Minter".
Augusta llargan: The "Normal
itiitliell.n Mears: The "Trees".
Light".
Sis Parrls: Whatever part Bentley is in.
Jean Ilobbs: A certain person
in the audience.
Nats Beaman: We Dumbells.
naturally!
Betty Myers: Charlotte skipping
iimiiid the May Pole and Jane on
her bicycle built for two!
Jane Murfee: Jean, Betty and
Nita in their J C. R.'s middy blouses.

Metis Una-i The May Court.

Jane Taylor: The Dumbells!
Anne Verser: The Queen, of
course.
Barbara Andrews: I'm interested in hearing my roommate play
the piano.
Lorraine Sommardahl:
The
Court.
Lou Alyce Shelor: The tennis
club.
Dorothy Doutt: The End.
Betty Naehman: The Modern
Dances.

History of College Presented
In 4 Episodes o^ May Pageant
The program opens with a musical Prelude in ronda form. Strains
of Alma Mater with that of the
first theme are heard repeatedly
before or after each succeeding
melody of the college's five presidents.
The prologue, which sets the
mood, or predominating, or central theme binding the whole
pageant together, opens a choral
speaking aranKement. As the central figure, the teacher, Nancy
Whitehead, moves on a specially
constructed stage. Evelyn Patterson as Study, Anne Motley as
Meditation. Barbara Jean Wiley
as Rest, and Virginia Yonce as
Recreation are the four figures
who with the teacher move in a
dance in archaic Greek form.
The four episodes, each following in successive and chronological order, show symbolically and
authentically what each president as a personality has contributed to that which "belongs to
the past, touches th.e present and
reaches out toward the future."
The first episode is centered about
Dr. W. H. Ruffner as the pioneer
who pointed the way for others to
follow. A dance in rondo form
shows symbolically what it took
In those days to begin a normal
taboo! the first in the state with
the odds for outweighing the advantages.
The Cunningham episode shows
a gentle, humble courteous man.
One of the outstanding modern
dances of the tree figures in this
section by students of the Fundamentals class. The triangle, a
solo showing the beginning as well
as the sympolism behind the religious spirit—the "Y.W."
The third episode, or the Frazer
section, shows the colleges first
annual — "The Normal Light".
Field Day showing a dumb-bell

and wand drill of that period consists of 40 girls with Betty Burchett as the teacher.
Episode four is one of the most
beautiful sections of the whole because it is centered around Dr. J.
L. Jarman, the college's first president emeritus. The Inspirer of
Youth part is touching when one
sees the Senior. Margaret Ellett,
arms laden with red roses approach the Joan figure—Anne
Motley who sits immovable on
the stage as the chorus sings.
"Keep on Hoping", the song so
familiar to every senior who has
graduated.
The Friend part has all the
Karmville spirit rolled into one.
Archery and tennis use the class
songs as musical accompaniment.
Hockey has specially written music in Oolliarde dance form by
Miss Clark. Meetin' in rondo
dance form has Betty Bibb as the
chairman with the Freshmen,
Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors
entering in due order.
The May Court comes down
the steps, around the green to
form an ever-widening guard of
honor for the queen and her maid
of honor. The Maypole Dance
follows after which the dancers
part the streamers as a canopy
for the court to walk through to
make way for the dance "Through
the Years". Here all the members
of Orchesis in authentic graduation dresses dance a minuet, allemande and chaconne in stylized
form to show the slow wheeling
years where youth succeeds age.
As the dancers move into their
last circle, three seniors, Sue
Hundley, Kitty Sue Bridgeforth.
and Margaret Lohr enter up the
steps as everyone speaks
"For us a glorious womanhood.
For us a torch to carry on."
and sing the Alma Mater.

face. Could've been the unexpected arrival of Carlton?
Have you all seen the rock
"Lue" Baldwin la wearing on her
third finger, left hand? We hear
that wedding bells will be ringing
.soon also for "Pete" Evans. Our
best wishes to you both.
Sarah Smithson was the most
excited girl on Annex last week
over her phone call from her favorite red-head.
Best time had this week end
was claimed by the girls who dated the three "cuties" from Louisa.
The real center ot attraction on
campus this week end was "Boots''
Foreman. Bring him back real
soon, hear "Corky"?
"Tell us. Millie, who Is the
dream man" you were with at
the dance Saturday night. You
two -ho' make the best lookin"
pair we've seen for ages.
Our vote for the SOtOBt couple
of the week unanimously goes to
Hank Hardln n David. They seen
blissfully happy.
Can Art's coming account for
the stars we've been noticing In
Sally Ann Foster's eyes lately0
Seemingly having a delightful
time at the H-S dances was Annette Vincent-Vlry. She really
gets around.
Who was that darling boy we
saw you with this week end.
Markham0 C'mon. Gal. and give
out.
There's one question we'd really
love to have answered and It is—
"From whom does Oin Tindall
receive her numerous phone
calls?"
Rickie. we hear you had a super
plus time this week end Need
more be said0
If you are contemplating on
making a blind date, see "Mert"
Davidson for advice 'fore doing

so.
So long for now. We'll see ya
next week in Bedeheck

Letter To Students
Dear Girls.
Tucker and I just had to tell
you about our exciting trip to
New Orleans We left S. T. C. on
Tuesday and on the train out of
Lynchburg met the Westhampton
College representatives bound for
the same S. I. A. S. O. convention
which was our destination. We
jumped out of the train for just a
few minutes in Atlanta, Georgia;
Birmingham. Alabama; and Hattiesburg. Mississippi; so just ask
us how many states we have been
in and watch us beam.
A Marine lieutenant met our
Westhampton friends when we
stepped from the train onto famous Basin Street, and he showed
us many parts of New Orleans before carrying us to the college
where the conference was held.
Tucker and I went downtown
early Thursday to shop and explore. Maison-Blanche. New Orleans' largest department store,
received most of our time and it
was In the bridal department
there that I bought my wedding
dress. We visited the Royal Antique Shoppe in the French quarter and had dinner at the Solaris
restaurant.
Conference discussions occupied
our time until Friday afternoon
when all of the delegates were
shown through New Orleans. We
saw the Sugar Bowl and Tulune
University and ate at Antoine's.
Friday night after our meeting
Tucker and I went to see Charley
Hop's sister and brother-in-law.
After a great amount of apartment searching we found the delightful Sara and "Moon".
Saturday was an interesting
day. To sturt everything off nerlectly I received a telegram from
Turner. All the business of the
conference was closed at a morning session and in the afternoon
we visited Jackson Square, the
St. Louis cathedral, the Cabildo
museum, and a French perfume
shop. A formal banquet at the
Ai n.urn restaurant ended our official trip. After dinner we met
Sara and "Moon" and went to a
hotel for dancing.
We were two tired but happy
girls when our train pulled away
Continued on Page 3
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herst to eat lunch. Ever tasted an
Eskimo pie?
The day proved exceedingly
beneficial and all of us learned
many new things about controlling our horses.
Don't forget the horse show on
May 17.
PEGASUS

Tennis Tourney
Will Start May 15
Burchett States
Girls Can Sign On
AA Bulletin Board
Betty Burchett, manager of
tennis, lias announced that the
double tennis tournament will
start May 5. Girls may sign up
now on the Athletic Association
bulletin board.
At the same time, girls should
sign up for the mixed doubles
tournament between the co-eds
and girls. Girls are asked to hav
some co-ed in mind to play with
when they sign up.
Betty urges all girls and co-eds
to come out and practice to get in
shape for the tournament. Five
points toward the color cup will
be given to the colors winning the
tournament

May Day
Continued from Page I
Cress, co-chairmen of the costumes: Betty Jordan, music; Eloise 8taiK-ell. transportation chairman; and Pat Daniels, staging
chairman
Miss Emily M. Kauzlarich, of
the department of health and
physical education is director.

BUTCHER'S
The Convenient Store for Faculty and Student Body
Good thinrs to eat and drink
High Street

SOUTHSIDE'S
We Are Serving Delicious
Home Made Pies
They Are Delirious

College Shoppe
*Best Food In Town

See Us For The

Newest Records

NORCROSS
PATTERSONS

Happy Hours

PHONE 181 or 4

Beautiful and Fresh Flowers
For
Mother's Day

CHAS. E. BURG
FLORIST
Phone No. 296

Latest Popular
Records At
Newberry's
Decca, Victor,
Columbia
NEWBERRY'S

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
BUY THEM EARLY
4

HUH DEFT. STORE

BUS1 ENS CASUALS

BLACK—
—RED—
—WHITE

$2.95 and $3.95
Shoe Dept.- First Floor
MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 11, 1947
Give Gifts of Jewelry
from

DAVIDSONS

Garland, Newman &
Whitten

The House of Quality

Jewelers
Purmville. Va.

SHANNON'S
RESTAURANT

Our Flowers Make

Lovely Slips, Nylon Hose, Pocket Books
100's of other useful gifts

O. F. Russow
Manager

letter to Students

r
AHD RMBNT
CRANulDTKEtR
jfUNDS VET.'

ENNIS RADIO

COLLINS Florist
New Shipment of
Stationery just received
Come In and See It!

of self-effacing people respond by
famed Lake Pontchartrain. So
you see. girls. I just had to w rit••
charging out onto the floor. Mr.
you about OUT trip
Continued from Page 2
Crawley enters and departs,
Love,
bearing the choir with him. Dr. at eight on Sunday morninr. ami
IX)HR
Ruffner, nee. Nancy Dickerson. left New Orleans by crossing the
now has the floor. Gosh, he's cute.
The Negro choir Isn't here, but
we are assured of three Negro
spirituals come next Saturday.
60 YEARS AGO
tft iKENVOUNG
There is. in brief, a little of everyU<*' TXcrtJSE
thing and a lot of a lot more inTttt WRIGHT &
volved in this May Day. and we
OiTSOHBMXAii
couldn't possibly cover it all. But
OFFICIAL T&R.
with the spirit, the talent, and the
THt NATIONAL
plain hard work which are going
CMAIPION! <
into it. it couldn't be any less
/
than wonderful!

Not long ago. about eight of S.
T. C.'s most interested equestrians
motored to Sweetbriar College
Continued from Page t
with Miss Shields. Dressed in riding habits and after making sev- were. A member of the court
eral wrong turns, we finally stands to the left. She is engrossreached the stables of Sweetbriar. ed in an article which she is readWe had previously planned to ing from her bouquet. Upon clostalk to Mr. Littere about horses er examination the same proves
and riding, but he was ill and we to be constructed of yesterday's
were not able to see him. We were Times-Dispatch. Editorial bouvery fortunate, however, in hav- j quets—or are be being corny tolng Miss Rogers and Mr. Bailey, day?
The Rotunda Is your paper.
the riding instructors, demon"Oh, Dumbells." a voice sings Patronize its advertisers.
strate and talk to us about con- sweetly, and a surprising number
trol. Mr. Bailey was an excellent
rider, and. although Miss Rogers
oid not mount, we knew by her
vigorous Instruction and unlimited store of knowledge about each
'n. illH. day
and every movement of both the
horse and the rider that she was
also. Jean and Mary W. rode
MAY 114
while Miss Rogers tore their
horsemanship apart and then
skillfully put it back together
Expert Repairs
again.
The stables at Sweetbriar are
Co****?.*?-*!
108 W. 3rd. St.-:-Farmville, Va.
very nice but all of us particularPhone 423
ly liked the indoor riding ring. It
adjoined the main stable and was
made from an old airplane hangar. Since the day was rainy, we
realized its value doubly. < WouldWe Are Now Serving
n't one of these be grand at S. T.
SOUTHERN DAIRIES
C.I)
Eight Flavors
AMERICA'S BEST-LOVED
We finally had to tear ourselves
MOTHER'S
DAY
CARDS
away from this ideal riding place,
but we stopped in nearby Am-

Rehearsals

Page 3

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Classic and Semi-Classical
Music. New Shipment

NEW CENTER put! extr*
live lin. ■ in the Spalding and
Wright & Ditson tennis |,.,||-

In racenl tests, both botmoed
OMMtoenlfy to the upper limiti
of I'SLTA nli.mini stamlariN
— another reason why thoae
SpaMing-maoV tennis belli
are first choice of most tournament players. Sharpen uj> your
game with one of the Twins of
Championship Tennis.

TWINS OF
CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS-'
6PAXDING*

AVsCfcTENNtf
. BAsUUS ARE
OFFICIAL
INMOST
OF THE BIG
TOURNAjTlEMTr

1385

LYNN'S JEWELRY
Both Mode by Spalding
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•
SENIOR
• PERSONALITY

Springtime Brings
May Day Thoughts

^ key. Her love of'books and poetry
^ was displayed In her interest In
■^ Beorc Eh Thorn of which she was
vice president. No one ever pos, sessed more school and class splrWhen spring conies to the S. T.
[ It. She even helped to make sev- C. campus, it not only means that
i eral productions successes with laziness and spring fever prevail
J
renditions of The Man I Love" in the classroom, but It also
and You Made Me Love You."She brings thoughts of May Day. This
v. as on the varsity hockey and year, everyone feels, will be the
ba.-ketball teams, and on the elaaa greatest May Day of all. It is cen. \ollcyball team for several years. tered around Dr. Jarman and the
I These varied qualities of leader- history of the school up to the
ship were recognized by Alpha present time. This promises to be
Kappa Gamma of which she be- quite interesting as well as beautiful and entertaining.
came president.
As every one eagerly awaits this
"Pete" i a nickname brought
from home' has taken plenty of great event, the practices to
kidding about how she looks in ajbriI
perfecti0I,
leotard, but dancing is a favorite"
._ .«,
pastime, especially to that stuff | formed by approximately 400
she call crooning" music. She la participants, the greatest number
quite often called Scnorlta a name ever to take part in this, the most
adopted because of her love of
Spanish, especially the songs. At
present she likes V. P. I., Tweed
perfume, songs (the alto part
only. Johnson's Baby Powder,
jokes and Jennings Ordinary. Her
Tommy Dorsey

Records By

MAHGARFT ELLKTT

rand
eaves
room
ih. personality for this week ffor
"•Jfi"
!but
"°
many
dislikes,
we
know
of
i^- one who has held the No. 1 spot
one prominent one—working at

In the Senior Class for four years
It's first lady. Margaret Ellett.
Since he l. active in so many
things we often wonder how she
has time f"i i Is lea We found out
her Soph year when she received
the Alpha Phi Sigma scholarship

Virginia Beach.
She Is truly endowed with the'
Parmville spirit. "Pete" has given
much to her school and class. She
wil leave a record that many
will envy but few will duplicate.

Artie Shaw
Charlie Barnett
Woody Herman

important college event of the
year.
I!i-ide.s the .students who will
participate in May Day, many
others are working day and night
indirectly to make May Day a big
success
Under the able leadership of
Miss Kay. who has been working
on the May Day program for
months and months in advance,
we are surely to have the greatest
May Day yet.

Nine girls pledged sororities as
a result of rushing held on campus last week according to an announcement
by
Miss
Ruth
Gleaves Panhellenlc advisor.
Patsy Rltter is the new pledge
of Alpha Sigma Alpha and Ann
Joyner and Lou Alyce Shelor
joined Mu Omega. Those pledging
Theta Sigma Upsllon are Dorothy

Farmville Mfg. Co.

Taylor Mfg. Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Buildinc Materials

AND SUPPLIES
Do you have appliances that
do not work?
If so. bring them to

Farmville Electric
Appliance Company

9 Students Pledge
Sorority Groups

Dodd, Nell Poster, Mary Lou Graham. Mary Jane Hlte, Rosetta
Simpson, and June Tolley.

PI Kaps Entertain
On Friday night. April 25, Pi
Kappa Sigma sorority held its annual spring banquet in the college
tea doom. The invited guests were
Dean Savage and Mrs. Savage,
Mrs. Graham, Miss Gleaves, Prances Garnett, and Miss Her. advis-

Wo have a complete line of
Hallmark (■recline Cards
free Hallmark Date Book At

GRAY'S
DRUGSTORE

PEOPLES NATIONAL HANK
Farmville. Va.
Member of Federal Reserve System
—and—
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Tennis Rackets
and Halls
Emerson and Philco
Radios

Thoaa MaatfM, (fw of aklnd M»r\ MuffoN
chamhray lor that clfan-cul look «U »5

. txcKiht with » and for you. Too Right • Slantaaay". in rtrlp

l»(t C#M»r.

naatl, StoatS* SMahM 110*5 U«« Right

Sun Struck . that important .ummr.iun dr«n ,n criap.

Cai.ad* . .vol. oaay-lkomnf ap«n rayon with a llaiiwinfiy lull.

mxJ RHM N4JI Ih«)'r« .nhabl. ol mm

and ih«r< a'« pnl> • f«w, w hut., Outa aloiu

ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS!
Copr'.fhl l»4/. l ,cr. a.

M.HI

Foi.,.0 Co

I

